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at good Prices, with y~ .p:ai=lS~ h~\'tna":.Leavy \\~\

00 V
shipments and with~ pi'OC:uu:of"'prospeits so ...'\. "
fine that everyone could look forward to get- ~

a- ling in full time each week for quite a while ~ ~
) / t % 3head. Now, at the finish. we are hanging on I (.

I , \ ~ the mailman', coal t:lil, looking for orders '.nd "0
) thetr sorelly has cut down our producnon I

./ ability 10 a very low poin!. ........\

'1\ ; :l Iiule confidence. The 1937 nurry of lumber ~L
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\

I ~ our lumber and IS gomg to buy 1l sooner or ( <.......
\ \: I:ller. We have good inventories of logs and I,

lumber and an e...perienced and willing or- ~

~
<. ganization. When the orders start to come. {j~'A
c.}~ we shall be right on the job taking care of I J / "(
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~." thTh'e 3~~~r~a~~dl~~~t~I~~r5 of the com· 0 ~~(
l~ ~ pany sincerely a~preciate the fine work done I 0

this year and jOin most wholeheartedly with
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Forest Rules Reprinted
An increased demanJ for s '

information on fort5' conserv3.liY'
and (orellt pr:lctice rules in the Wts!-I
el'"n Pine region has necessitated tbl
republishing of the induStry's (orcs:
practice rules b)" the Western Pine,-\'<'
sociation. The 1937 edilion o( "Ft«
esl Practice Rules." app1ring 10 1Jab,
While Pine. Ponderos., Pine, Su
Pine and associated species. is 001
available 10 lumbermen, foresters 3Do
olher interested individuals. This~
booklet conuins the rules which ha\~

been generJ,lly in effecl and admill'"
istered by the association's district ror·
est praclice committee since Junt.
1934, These rules, first published Ul1"
der the Lumber Code, were reamrmtd
by the board of directors of lhc Wts!"
ern Pine Association in August of thii
year,

Potlatch Woods
CAMP "R:' SWAMP CREEt\
c',mp R is still going sirong, in

of heavy rains. 'ovember ~

1.8;4,400 feet o( logs put in. n..
are !lOw 1.300,000 feel decked in Il
woods. These logs \\ill be 51'
hauled when the big snow
Camp It e;.;pecls to deck around t
500,000 feet. The haul will be arOlllll
three and one-half miles to destillt
lion. At presenl there are 14 te3lt
and seven c:tterpill:trs working.
crc\\' of 108 men :.lTe at Camp R all
20 men st:ty':tl the lower clam. LesJa
~Iallor)' is in charge at the lower dam
Transportation into this camp III
been difficull due to Ihe vcr)' wei
son that we have had.

BO\' ILL BA RN
An .3ddilion has been buill to Ii

Bovill barns to take C3.re of a nc'A'D.
:>ilage curter Ihat is being insl:tJIrt
Loose hay, o:ns. and bran \\'iII be
lhrough lhi cuner. and it is. daima:
that this will reduce the cost of f
in~ Ihe horses Ihal ::Ire kept :11 ttr
pomt- At presenl there :Irl! 100 hn.
of siOCk.

"HOME BREII' RECIPE"
Chase wild bull(rogs for three mi

and g:ttM:r up Ihe hops. To them
ten gallons of tan bark 10 ghe it
body, half .3 pint of shellac t m
it smoOlh, one b:tr bf so,,"Ip to make
foam, and four door knobs to hold
down :If[er you drink it. Boil f
thirl)'-si;.; hours, then strain thr/IU':
the bull cook's sock to keep it frUl
working. Add one gr:tsshopper to em.
pinl to give it :I kick. Pour a link
into the kitchen sink. If il lakes til:
enamel off, il is ready for bon ling..

Clearwater Woods
Activities

CAMP 20. OROFINO CANYON
Wilh Ihe winter prospect of logging

\'ery slight. Gmp 20 W:LS slow get
ting slarted,

After a \vcek's operation, however,
il (ew improvements have been starled,
namely, one chute and one landing.

There has been no freezing weather
to date J,nd the roads in :tnd :tround
C:imp are poor.

A crew of :Ibollt 40 men ill working.
CAMP "T:' ELl<BERRY CREEK

On M!lY H, 1937. lIenry lIenrick
sen took :l crew of H men into Elk·
berry Creek and opened a C:imp which
has been known a:> Dmp "T." A
small temporar)' camp was put up un·
Iii :t port::lblc s.1wmill W:b broughl in
,lOll conslructed h\' FrJ,nk Sears. Sr.
L\UllbeC-, '\0.3..: :t:JI . 3nd :t permanent
l.""',mp- b'(:11 " ~

Durin..£, the ;)lJrn)1)c:.r" th~ crcw of
::'~l IJU f'ltn CQtTStrQC<;ect :1\\'0 dams,
,wi) camp) \ump~ T-3~(J't:.amp U),
JLO@, f!ll:I.~ :;J\-~,~ flume and gud
~.:l4'I'ro~i"13~~r--rEn miles o( truck
:lnJ (;II ro:ub. TFtey 3150 skidded and
flumed JOO,OOO feel of saw logs.

On Sunday morning, November 21,
1937, the pin was pulleJ and the re
m:tining part of Ihe ereY-' started ver
Berlha 1Ii11 (0 lIe:tJqu:mers, seven
leen miles aW:I\', A. Linn, under Ihe
guid:lOce of Ja;. Wilson, IO:tded :\bout
:>ix Ions of camp equipment and:l Ford
truck drj"vcn b\' Ed Aune had aboUI
II four·101l load. In lhe caravan was
:t "40" cat and two cars. They lef'
Camp "T" at :lboul eight o'clock in the.
morning and afte.r plowing ,hrough
mud and snow, arrived in Headquar
ters :at seven o'clock lite same evening.

Camp T has a \'cry fine stand of
selec.l old growth.

BEAVER CREEK
All logging :Icti"ity cea~tl on

Bea,'er Creek during th~ month of
:"\o\'embtr,

mall crews of men \\1=re slalioned
al Cam~ 0, ,\1. P and 14, burning
brush unlil ~ovember n. when heavv
rains :lOd :>now m.:lde it an impossi
bility.

Phil Pelerson's eTew is making use
o( the weather fair and bad. rebuild·
ing bridges across the Beaver. The
men :'lre now on their fifth bridge, :tn
avera~e of one a week. .

I(mght Bros., who arc occupylOg
Camp [ making cedar. arc working 2S
men and report fine progress.

Camp 14 has:t few men m:lking tics
for Ihe extension of steel to be laid
next year.

Down the Editor's AlleY'
A

Very
Mt:rry

Christmas
and:t Happy

Ncv.' Ye:tr is the
wish of The Family

Tree siaff. wilh good ( rlunc
ami plenty of work for everyone

of you through
lhe

Year
I 938

The. Fall/ill' Tr~t can'l :Jicker any
one without getting called on it. Last
month R.. T. Bowling W:IS given credit
for drawing the pbn:. of the Head
qunrlers ",:at" shop. Bob Olin did the
work.

,\I:tnv of Bob Olin':, friends in Ihe
!)otlalclt family immediately slepped
on our tOb. Among Ihem were R.
T, BOWling :tnd J, L. Fri:.ch.

The FamiJ')' rru staff likes for you
to Colli our 3ltention 10 mistAkes, so
that we may Ir)' to right our wrongs.

"I'bts ofT" this month 10 ClinlOn
~\urrA.}" Andrew of POilatch. We
"Family Tretrs" like his slor)' about
lhe Potlatch Am:lleur AlhletlC Club.
Tis :t job well done.

The Torchlight has coined a new
he:tding which W:tS formerly cap""
tioned: "Binhs :IOd l\'1arriages." The
caption now reads: "Hatched and
Matched."

THE FAMILY TREE
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Christmas Tree Industry
The December issue of America1f

forat! tells about two tree industries
that thri\'c at Christmas rime. The
firsl story is about Ihe Christmas holly
industry which delivers through retail
channels the wreaths and branches of
holly thaI brighten all. homes ~l
Christmas. A complete lIlduslry IS
built up around this tree of myth.
superslition and tradition.

I-lolly grows all over the world in
ll~l11perale climates. In North Amer
ica Delaware and Maryland nrc the
centers of the holly industry..

The other article tells th:l.t "Lillie
Trees Go to Market." This is the
Christmas tree industry. It is staled
thaI Ihis year over I ;.()(X),OOO Christ·
mas trees \\;11 roll into New York and
other l:irge cities of the nation. These
trees will come from regular crops that
are produced on private lands, and
COlllrar)' to much opinion, it has been
:.11O'>\'n Ihal the cutting of Ihese trees
is often advantageous 10 the fortst
growth.

The industry is centered chieOy in
~ew l1:lmpshire. Grades have been
established as "Fancy," "Standard,"
:md "UngrJded" by the Forest Pro
duelS Association, Inc" a farmers co
opera!ive marketing agency. The
supply of n:l!ural growth is being
SUppl:lllted by artificial planting.

Fewer Accidents
The First Aid report of the Pot

latch unit for the month of November
~hows a total of 7; treatments for
minor injuries, Frank Talum is in
charge of lhe first aid stalion at lhe
plant. Twenty-three cases were re
treated. The injuries for November
.....ere classifled as follows:

Hand. i~ju.ries _ _ ;7
Eye IOJunes _.. S
Arm injuries ;
Leg injuries 3
Head injuries _. 2

TOlal 7;
This is the first time that the entire

pl~m has run a full month, for 1937,
wlthour a lost lime injury to any
employee.

A laugh is just like musk.,
I~ freshens up the day.

It tIpS the peaks of life with light
. And drives the clouds' away.
rhe soul grows glad that hears it

And feels its courage strong.
.\ laugh is just like sunshine

For cheering folks along.

The Family Tree

Piney Knot Says

"Set .rou at (!It ?>!trry Christmas Ball:'

The Sons of Rutledge
Twins

Business C:;lrne to an abrupt halt in
the offices of the Rutledge unit in
Coeur d'AIe.ne recently and Corda
Acton went scurrying to stores in the
downtown area to do some shopping.

All because the stork left twin
babies at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Bj:laland. Be it remembered
that the Bja:;llands are the second gen
eration of that name in the long list
of lumbenne.n employed in the Rut
ledge plant.

And while E r i' Larson. Mrs.
Bjaaland's father, ami G. R. Bjaa
1J.nd, Conrad's falher. halted their
grading of lumber long enough to cel
ebrate, NHss Acton came back from
downtown.

"I bought the best darned baby
buggy I could gct-for twins," she
said. Rutlcdge employees contributcd
to the fund. The push-mobile was
presenled to the bewildered parents
on December 17 by the Sons of Rut
ledge.

CIIRISTMAS CHOICE

Going after a Christmas tree
Isn't the simplest thing.
You always ha\'e to take someone
Along you shouldn't bring
Because they'll say a spruce is best,
Or, maybe, choose a pine
[A"'elaring that they love the smell;
But hemlock would be mine.

I'd choose it for its gracefulness.
And willingness to bc:u
A bit of stony hillside for
Which most the trees don't care.
It gro\vs the humble, gnarly way
That humans know so well;
Yet none bedeck more gracioLlsly
The homes where poor folks dwell;
Nor spead such feathery arms so wide
To bless :1 Christmas fireside.

-LOllis Stoddard.

He calls his girl "Appendi.x" be
cause it costs so much to take her ouL
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Christmas Fund Account
The holiday se:;lSOn is being made

happier through the issuance of checks
on the "Christmas Fund Account" to
many employees of Potlatch Forests.
Inc.. who had Ihe foresight to an
ticipate Christmas spenJing by sa\'
ing :1 small portion of their savings
each month. Upon the signed auth
orization of the employee a sl:1ted
amOUnl of their monthly e:1rnings was
plJ.ced in the "Christmas Fund Ac
count," (0 be withdr:;lwn only in cases
of extreme illness or de:tth. 1936 was
the first ye:1r this fund operated.

At the Potlatch unit checks for last
)'ear amounted to $686. That the
idea proved popular is e\'idenceJ by
the issuance of <1 tolal of 2,924.32
o"er four times as much for 1937.

At the Clearwater unil 1-1 people
s:Jved 77; during 1936 for an average
saving of about "per family. The
1937 Christmas savings amounled to
1.617.;0. Twenty families recei\'ed

an average saving of . $10 was
the least amount, and ,.,270 was high.
Six people were given 100 bills.

Whole Cm of Colored
Flame Logs

The first car of straight colored
flamed Pres-to--Iogs, a C:ir of Christ
mas cheer, left Lewbton during Nov
ember, :;lccording to Mr. Roy A. !Iuff
man, manager of Wood Briquettes.
Inc.. They "'.ere purchased by Powerine
Company, Denver, Colorado. The car
cOI1t:1ined 1,760 boxes of the colored
flame Pres-tcrlogs..

,\tr. '·Iuffman also reports that in
spite of the mild weather, Briquette
sales have shown a steady impro\'e
ment over a year ago. The storage
piles at both Lewiston and Potlatch
are moving about as it was anlicipated
that they would.

R. T. Bowling is now on a trip to
S:1cramento, California, where he will
supervise the c.hanges in the method
of drying refuse utilizing fuel gasses
for the drying element, which \\'ood
Briquettes, 1nc., have learned how to
use in connection wilh hog fuel. He
will later go to Scotia, California, to
help start two <ldditional mac.hines
which were recently shipped there. He
expects to be home for Christmas.

"Here comes the parade. Where's
Aunty?"

"She's upst:1irs, waving her hair."
·'Goodness. can't she afford a flag?"
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POTLATCH A. A. C. GOES TO TOWN
up :t first class alhletic club were
ch:tsed :tnd sct up and the Pot
(\matcur Athletic Club was
ag3in.

The dedicatory dance was oneal
biggest social events of that .
Guests of the managemeOl came
from Spokane and A. W. Laird.
eral manager of the Potlatch Lu
Comp:lO)'. presented the "club" to
member$. The acceptance was
by Max. Williamson,

At that time the grounds were
a plowed field and the board t
its thoughts to landscaping the
erl)'. A lawn was built and a
or SO later a tennis court was
on the west side, At Ihat time ;t
one of the show places of Ihe In
Empire.

A fe..... rears later !\'lr. Laird W:t

10 make a gesture toward :l m
for \\'i11i3m Deary. the first
manager. It was decided to b'
two native granite boulders from
Bulte. One stone weighed nine tot
Ihe other twelve.

The Elk River woods depart
was commissioned to get them oot
the railroad. This was done wilh
erpillars and plenty of men.
were placed on a nal car and lr
rorted to Potlatch.

The Bovill woods departmenl t
took the responsibility of placing t
on Ihe lawn. A bronze. lablet was
cured :1t Tiffany's in New York,
ing the inscriplion "To the M
of William Deary" and placed on
upper boulder.

A. D. Decker, land agt:llI. and pr
fessor of foreslry, and Don Yates, a
a foreslry man, who was his assist:ut
were commissioned to transplant
monarch of the forest 10 the grOll
of the Potlatch Amateur Ath
Club, After combing the forests u
they found what they considered
likely specimen, they brought in
small lree and planted il-and. t
sal back 10 watch it grow. The
suits were disappointing. a.s the need
turned yellow and the lree began
droop.

Arter this unsuccessful attempt,
idea was conceived of bringing in
tree wilh a block of earth ten f
squ3re around Ihe roots. According!.
a box was built around the Frozen e
encasing the roots of a beau tiM
symmetrical red fir and it was brOIl
to Potlatch by means of caterpill

ChriSlmas Tree :It Potlatch.

Right away agitation started for a
ne\\.' club and Max Williamson, then
president of the club. had many
lengthy sessions with A. W. Laird
about a new building. The Co1.mpaign
was fought on all fronts allover the
lawn and in Ihe office. Finally Max
won his point and there was rejoicing
in the town.

Plans For the structure were worked
up and \\atl Wilkinson was engaged
to construct the ·building, The con.
sideration in the contract was 20,000.
Finally. afler a succession of days that
seemed like years, the building was
completed.

Equipment. Furniture, rugs and all
of the equipment that goes to make

aboul every Monday morning. There
was a dandy place to play "indoor"
underneath lhe old livery stable, the
first noor being the the3tre.

After much discussion. a group was
formed. huded by Fred Gleave, tben
office manager of the Potlatch Lumber
Company, and the first club was born.
E. G. McFee was hired as physical
director, :10 electric player piano and
equipment to play the game of indoor
baseball were purchased, ;lnd the club
machinery was set up.

The club became the center of all
3thletic activity and socb.l life and it
WJ.S after :l big holiday dance that it
came to an untimely end by fire.

The Potlatch AmalCur Athletic
Club wa!> constructed in 1916--a fit
ting monument to the geni~s of Max
Williamson, who gave bloOd for the
project, and to A. W. Laird. who saw
eye to eye with him.

The club was organized in the year
191-1, modeled after the Spokane Am
ateur Athletic Club, and E. G. McFee
W3.~ engaged as Ihe physical director.
E:lrly in the regime, constitution and
by-laws were drawn.

The board consisted of fi"e mem
bers, a president :too secretar)HreaS-
UTero ex--offido members, and three
other:. chosen by \ote of the member
ship. Today, Floyd Morgan heads
the board as president and "llarl"
Ilansen :t.S secretary-treasurer. Other
members of the present board are
Roland Johnson. Carl Elsea and John
Kinsella.

Boxing has been Ihe main acth'ity
of the club since Ike Deeter. then
physic:!1 director. discovered Pooch
Petr~allo and brought him fame in
collegIate circles in the nation.

Bob Eldred. one of Ike's Former
pupils. now physical director. is still
keeping the m:mly art f selF defense
in the prints. with his star pupil. Vern
Earling. who was good enough to get
to Los Angeles this fall in the annual
amateur bouts, which Ihe Post IntelJ
igencer sponsored in Ihe Nort!lWI!SI.

The drawing of blood in a squ:::tre
circle has always interested the mem
bers of the club-and those who went
before Right after the Johnson-Jeff
ries fight back in 1910. a young fight
er christened Victor McL:lgen set up
training quarters in Potl:ttch for lhe
express purpose of wrestling the

. heavY""eighl litle away From Jack
Johnson. Iht: colored man.

Through the earlier ye:trs. baseball
was the motivating force.. When the
[0\\ n first started. baseball \\'as
the first game played. It was on one
of those Sunday afternoons back in
1907 that Frederick Weyerhaeuser, Ihe
founder. while watching a game., told
William Deary to build D ball park
for the bo)'s. Word gOI around to the
players and fJ.ns and the game SlOPped
immediateh' and work on the dia
mond commenced,

Again. it was baseball and its part
ner. indoor baseball. that paved Ihe
wav For the first club.

the b:!seball crowd wanled 10 try
the ~:lme tbe Spokesman was lelling



The P. A. A. C. Club Hou~

J transplanted to the gym lawn.
.\gain Decker and Yates rested on
ir laurels and w:Llched it grow. The

:it Christmas a string of lights was
ght for the tree. Each year, as the

e reached skyward. the lights were
imped morc and morc, unlil Christ

1937, one hundred :lddilional
hts were added.
With those IWO improvements in Ihe

nds, thoughts were turned to fur
T beautifying the plllee and A. A.

gersten, then land agent, secured
ough the arboretum at Ihe Univers
, of Idaho some young blue spruce

Russian olive trees. which have
own rem:nkable growth.
Over the years Ihc P. A. A. C. tcams
\'C been able to hold up their heads
any company through the loland
piTe. The first baseball series back
far as 1912. with Bovill, a siSler

• de\eloped intense rivalry, In
17, the Potlatch club commanded
ch 3 reputation in the Inland Em

. e Ihal it was invited 10 Lewiston,
aho. (0 participate in a Fourth of
I)' ce.lebration,
The committee in charge at Lewis
n, aware of the strenglh of Podatch,

t as far afield as Portland, Oregon.
r 3 learn to meet Ihis club: Potlatch
n the game 8-2 and carne home with

t $;00.
Earlier still. there was SO much base
II enthusiasm in Pot lauch that.

hen a team from t he American
ague and National League decided
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to tour the country. coming through
the Northwest into Spok3nc, the P. A.
A. C. conceived the idea of inviting
them down.

M:lx Willi:lmson contacted the rail
wa)1 company h:lving charge of their
schedule and Potlatch 'WIS placed on
lhc roster of towns that would be
visited. The date was set for October
16. 1914., and pl:lllS were made locally
to r:lke care of them. The whole: In
land Empire was canvassed. Tickets
were made out and sent to Ihe differ
<:nt lowns. When the day arrived and
the game started, there were over 2,000
people. al I a head, in the stands and
overnO\\'ing the bleachers. The base
ball group and the I orthern Pacific
went out with 333 and the club got
the rest for their work.

Wirh the beautiful tennis court and
plenty of local fans. it was decided in
1918 to attempt the Idaho Stale Ten
nis Tournament. II. L. Pelan, traffic
manager of the Potlatch Lumber Com
pany, headed the "Get lhe Slate Ten
nis Tournamenl" comminee and in
,'ited them to Potlatch.

After much wrangling among the
"arious towns in Idaho, they gave it
to Potlatch in 1919. High ranking
lennis players were invited from all
parts of the country to participate and
the day finally arrived.

It was a gala week in Potlatch-and
because it was such a week the tennis
players responded with a brand of
tennis that was hard to match. The
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young fellow who won the tournament
was ranked third by the U. S. Tennis
Tournament Association the following
year.

During this time the indoor base
-ball crowd developed teams through
their departmental leagues. These
tea.ms became good enough to play
the Spokane Amateur Athletic Club
teams in Spokane. Through that period

~--m~ny ~a~ ;\\'ere played with the
:~aoe "it:ib'and a goodly share won
D}r the loea! club,
•In:.r9z:r t1tt' C~1I6 :s~nsored a big
F~liah (if .,jutj- :bise!jall celebration
,wilb a. car Ibm",n in as part of !.he

. :aj:~&;tIOt;" ;.c4:nesee was invited to
·'PI..§ iilis gam'e with Potlatch. Side

bets of ;00 and gate receipts were
Ihe "plum" for the victor. The club
won the game-and somebody from
Genesee drew the car.•

During thai same year, the Potlatch
baseball team was much talked of on
the spans page. Sandpoint, having

. one of the best "nines" in the Inland
Empire. and being also sponsored by
the Weyerhaeuser group, began talk
of a game wilh Potlatch. This game
was played at Sandpoint, the P. A. A.
C. winning ;-3.

About this time, or a litlle before,
interesl in baseball began lO creep in
to the POllalch High School l whic~

resulted in lhe eng3gement of Rich
'-="ox. just finishing his brilliant career
at the University of Idaho. in basket·
ball. Part of his duties was GO::J,chillg
the high school team.

lie look seven or eight freshmen,
\\'ho had never seen a basketball and
taught them the game. They looked
prelt)' good the first year. better the
second. and srill better Ihe third, but,
after tha.t Fox decided to go to Per
(alello. and R. \\I. Horning. an ex
perienced Y. i\L C. A. man, was hired
(0 direct the destinies of the club.

His duties also included coaching
high school basketball and he took
lhis team that Rich Fox had developed
to the Lewiston tournament The boys
played six games in that ..tTair and
won them all. McGreal was placed at
forward and made captain of the All

tar Team, and reams were written
about him and the rest of the team.

The boys came home to get ready
for the State Tournament at Moscow,
which was considered just a breeze for
this bunch of giant killers. There was
talk of :>ending them to Chicago.

During one of the conditioning
warmups, McGreal was hurt so badly
that he couldn't play at Moscow. In
that series Rexburg was beaten but

(Continued on page slI)
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The P. A. A. C. sponsored a
benefil pl:ty for Ihe Potlatch Library
on December 14 and 15. The title of
the play is "'From Coast to Coast:'

Thai the people in POI latch have
the true holiday spirit is ~videnccd by
the annual Red Cross membership roll
recently completed here, when Pot·
latch went 25% O\'er its quota. The
anti·tuberculosis stamp sale now i:1
progress is meeting with generous re
sponse.

The Com:nunity Christmas tr
Potlatch this year i!= being spOIl
by Robinson P(I~t No. 81 of the."
ican Legion. LaSI year aboul
children turned out. The comn:
headed by J. 1:. Warner, antio
a slighl incrc3se in the numb
prepared for this year. The local
ness houses. loc.I~cs :lnd dubs
tribute freely to this PlOject cad
iday season.

Our Product-Its Gr
and Uses

Standard Idaho Whitt: Pine
ings assure the buyer of :I

pracriClliy free from defecl$.
milled, bright, clean. and with
Iy tri:nmed ends. Proportiona'
size, thi::. gradc has the same
high qHiility and appearance 35

Belter bevel siding. with only
minor bkmi-,hes permitted in lit
:Illy quilc small part of the gra.t
responding 10 the C. and g
clear :Lilli free from defects in tm
correspor.din~ to B and Belter
of bevel sijlOg. The percen
the cUllillg type is limited. All
ings receivc an extra rigid i
at the mills. They may be (I'

Standard Grade, or, in the
mouldings. three inches wide 01
rna)' be ordcre..1 separately or
in any of the regular lumber
provided fCi· by the association
Mouldings are usually sold br
lineal foot. The wide moulding!:
as casing and b:t:;e are sold on ahi
measure basis.

The weil knOtt n soft and e\·tt
lure of Idaho White Pine is esprt
ad3ptcd and widely used fOi
mouldings.

Idaho White Pine moulding5
procurable ill all )tandard IllOIl

book patterns and are manuba
to special ucrigns when so orO
Lengths measure six feel and 10ill
multiples of one fOt1t. but the am
~horter than eight fect long is sm

shippiug, Charles Cl:ipp, il lu:i
tilllJously become a more im
p:J.fI of the lives of Potlalch em
1 he paTty, sponsored by the FOI
Council, was acclaimed to be a
again thiS year.

Chairman Swartz stated, "I ,
commend the work of George
field. \'ih.,) painted the 'Scene IX
tivity: Withoul his efforts :tOll
of m:IllY uthers Ihe Christmas
would not have been possible."

Potlatch A. A. C. Clecrrwater Christmas
Bancrafl and Rupert managed wins party Entertains 4/000
over lhe Potlalch quinleL P 1

In 1928 the Potlatch ball team waS eop e
invited to join the Whitman County. The 1937 Christmas part)' of the
League and, after a se:lson of play, Clearwater Unit W.::lS held December
came in the winners. 19 at -I p, m.. wilh ncarly 4,000 people

After lhe seaSQn W:IS ovcr. somc of .mending. The Christmas party is
the former Potlalchers who were looked forward 10 by LewislOn em
working in Lewislon. bega!i lalking. ployt:eS' childre,n with. eagerness. T~eir
aboul a game with the. \..:I~-3ter. : personal mee.unn. wuh S:mt3. gl~'es
Timber Company learn. AOer IOlJch • <lhem 3. happy thnll.. Also. entcrta.lIl-
ta.lk back and 1oqh( a°S6ri..s of fa5}eS 0 ~ .....t h;\s.lx.tn prOVided 3.1 the p3.rty
\\as arranged..,!l wjl;~~i;l~d tOopl:;y ca;h :-('at for the grown-ups.
one J;ame at Potlatch 'indo liJe other at This sc.:1son the Christmas pany
l.e\\'Jslon. If a third iPlr.e \..as '!ef.:. ~tbmmiuee, headt'd by Edgar F. Swartz,
eS."aT")· to play, il was to·bt Oil :I ~.' • Degan plaTming the party several
traJ field. Potlatch won bolh games months ~fore it waS held. When the
before large crowds. employees arrived for the p3rty every·

During the depression, 3fler Ike thing wa:; in readiness. At the plant
Deeter had joined lhe staff of Wash- entrance the 03g pole W:lS decorated
ington State College, when things here from lOp to bouom with colored
were :11 the ebb tide, as a side issue- light.s. A small growing evergreen
and for Ihe good of lhe cause--Chuck beside the O:lgpole was lighted, and
Johnson. Paul Hall, Ed Anshutz and two lighted Christmas trees were at
George Cunningham got behind dub each side of lite gate.
affairs and tried to keep Ihem ~Ooat. The program was started under the

A year ago lhe ~xl,"!g contmgent huge Christmas tree in the planing
o.f the !=Iub stan~ agllal10n for a full mill by Chairman Swartz. who wel
tIme dlrect.or agam. Feelers were p~t corned everyone. Mr. Billings spoke.
out ~o LouiS August. cooch of Ihe Um- wishing everyone a ",\terry Christ
\'ersltyof Idaho. ma.s:' Mr. Leuschel S3id .. ,\terry
. Bob Eldred was chosen. Accord· Christmas" and wished Ihat everyone
mgly, M~. Eldred took o\:er lhe man- have a prosperous year ahead. Mayor
agement 1':1 .t~e early spnng of 1937. F. P. Lint of Clarkston and Mayor E.

The. activities for the pasl summer J, Bauman of Lewiston were intro
~ave IIld.ude~ playg~oun.d wo.rk ~ur- duced. Each spoke brieOy.
mg vaC:ltlon. Instrucllon III s\v1n:'mlOg, While. the American Legion Auxil
dances .cor members, classes In t~e iary Choir sang "Silem Night," lights
gymnaSIum for ~len, women and c.hdo were turncd to a "Scene of Nativity."
dren, ~nd a boxlIlg card every thIrty Three \Vise Men on Camels slowly
days SlOce fall. ~~ share ~,f the pro- descended to the lowlands over which
ceeds fro~ these. smokers h~s ~n wa~ a hri~ht shining slar. When they
~urned mer t~ \\orthy orgam1..atlons arrived <II their destination. the star
10 the community. became invisible. and the Babe in the
. Looking ba~k through t~e. rears, "bnger was pictured with the Mother
11 was men hke ~\ax Wllhamson, and the Wise J\\en. Domestic animals
Da\'id ,\lacE:tchern, 9tto Leus..:hel, "'ere shewn standing in the bark-covo
Shelton Andrew, Don , ales, ~nd n~, ered stable. Afler a moment the light
Floyd. Morga;n,. who have gtven th~s in the st.'1ble was extinguished and the
alhletl~ assoctatlon the success that It Ihc. star relighted. starting the wise
has enjoyed. men on Iheir journey again.

The safety sweepstakes drawing fol·
lowed. Prizes hclped to make 40 fam
ilies more happy on Chrislmas.

"J ingle Bells' played ovcr the loud
:;pcaker system, announced the arrival
(If Santa Claus. The many children
of lhe employees passed by Santa
10 be wished a very Merry Christmas.
and to get their package of loys and
nndy. Additional candy was given to
Ihe children of Drs. Braddock and
Baldeck, and the Shell Oil Company.

Since Ihe Christmas p3Tty idea was
started in 1934 by superintendent of



h:tplain: "My man. I will allow
five minutes of grace before the

ulion.·'
, ndemned Man: "Fine. bring her

Sales Predictions
Allhough he is still smiling and op

timistic. Phil Pratt didn't have much
to say this month except "Merry
Christmas."

lie lells us that the OUliook has
changed very lillie since his last re
11Ort. Lumbermen are still hoping for
a pick-up in business afler Ihe first of
Janu:lry. More orJers h:lve come in
during December than there were
were lhroughout November. but ship
ments have really been less. because
so many orders are deferred.

Phil expects 3 gradual increase in
~hipping ailer the first of 1938. How
ever he says thai lnere probably won't
be any great increase in the volume
of bll:siness until the national build
ing program gets under W:lY laler on
in fhe ye:lr.
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Improving Plant
The Pres-t()-Iog plant at the Rut

leJge mill is steadily making an im
pro\'ed showing. The best production
Ihat has ~n made in one d3y is 21
I()f1S.

One of the latest improvements at
lhe pl:lnl is :I cross conveyor which
elimm31es much of the rehandling of
fuel Previously it had been neces
S;"lry to move the fuel by hand as much
:IS three times. With the nt:w equip
ment two or less times of moving fuel
hy h:'lnd is :'Ill thai is necessary.

.\n added amount of he:ll for dry
ing fud and an improved feed Jrivc
for the machines are other recent im
provements. These factors are giving
beller conlrol of bolh the volume of
produclion and the quality of
briqueaes produced.

Repairs Made
Repair work is he.lping some of the

RUlleJge crcws enjoy Chrislmas. A
small crew is now repairing Ihe saw
mill. New timbers are being PlIt un
cltr the big -'ear and other equipme.nt
Ihat operales the bull chain. The log
slip is being replaced \\lith new tim
bers from top 10 bonom and new track
is being laid for the: bull ch3in. Some
of the machinery is being overhauled.

Xe\\' foundations have been in
stalled under the right ·'nigger." The
carriaAe racks will be taken up and
p1:Jned. The c:lrriage: trucks will be
timed.

Two machines in Ihe planing mill
have undergone :l thorough overhaul
job; Ihe rolls being turned down and
bearings rebabbitted along wilh the:
other dct<:i:s.

The Family Tree

A Good Record
The safety campaign at the Lew

iston mill has shown mark~d results
for the year of 1937. In contraSt with
a series of mishaps during the early
months which resulted in a poor
severilY rating, the last half of the
year is about completed with a de
crease both in Ihe frequency rale, and
the severity rate of accidents.

Thirt}··fivc accidenls resulting in
lost lime occurred in the plant up to
July I. One accident in April and
one in June resulted in partial dis
ability because of the 10 of a thumb
and two fingers. These 1\\'0 cases
caused a lost time charge of 2,400
days. according to the rules of the
. ational Safety Council. For the six
months perioJ there was a total lost
time charge of 2.640 days.

Safety work was intensified at Lew
iston during Ihe Ia.tter half of Ihe
year by the 3.ppointment of John Shep
herd as full time safety director. The
use of bulletin boards, safety com
mittees, safety comests and rrizes,
safety shoes and other appare. and
the cooperation of the management.
the foremen and ,he employees have
helped the safety mO\'emenl along.

July was the first month in the
plant without ;'1 lost time accident.
From August I 10 the pre~nl date.
twelve accidents h:n'c occurred giving
a lost time charge of 146 days. I f the
year is completed without any olher
difficulties the comparison of the IWO
periods will show much improvement.

Secret of Success
"I never clash with my boss."
., lO?"

"No: he goes his way and I go his."

A Merry Christmas
Chrislm3s was made happier for 40

f:lmilies at the Clearwater Unit by the
safely sweepst3kes drawing held al
Ihe annual Christmas party on De
cember 19. The original 100 made
available for the S'o,'eepstakes had been
reduced 10 );0 by six lost time acci·
dents in five departments since the con
test beg:m on October I.

At the sweepst:lkcs dr:lwing tWo 'r
:\wards were gi\'en. There were IwO
awards of $17.;0. 12 :l\\'ards of $10.50.
10 awards of . i.DO, :lIld 14 awards of
3.10 each.
To facilit,Hc equal division, one

17.10 prize and one $3.,0 prize were
combined and redivided into two more

10.;0 pri7.e .

Retail Sales Good
If. Elmer Belknap. rNail sales
:lger at Coeur d Alene. re~rLS
rclail sales seem to be holdmg

well.' Fr{)ffi Ihe point of view of
lme of businbs. 1937 has been o~c
he best years that he has expen

Sales for October were very
. :-.ro\'cmber sales eqU:llled about

SJme ·volume as (ho~ for Sep
ref of this year.
riqueues 3rc being sold f:lster at
ur d'Alene than they can ~ made
the Rudedge plant. Dunng the

....eek (if Decembtr over 100 Ions
:JOfJ in'two d:l)'S. Regular lum

products and other building pro-
h such as Nu-Wood are moving

:II Coeur d',\lene.

Why Santa!
Jilin brought il gift to Potlatch
Sl. Inc.. :ll the Lewiston mill on

ember 12 and IJ in the way of
I I,(XX).OOO feel of shiny new logs.

here W:l$ a log jam in the river
the Little Canyon which is about

mil6 below Camp S and Camp
Beau..-:e of the unusuall)~ low flow

w3lt'T b:'l summer. the logs were
~r uUt in Ihe river bed than the)'

been before. The heavy rains
I.e<! th~ water up the river and
ke the jam. bringmg the logs in.
Thc~ lugs were brought in with
XIO second feel of w:l1er:' said T.
Kinney. assbtant gener:d manager
charge of logging. "The lowest
to bring in logs before was 20.000
J feel. This means that we'll

c log:il coming into Ihe pond next
~ng \\;th the first rises in the river."

A Christmas Order
Olbtch Foresls. Inc.. is parricipat
in 3n order for the U. S. Armv
$en'icc covering 3. quantity of

ho While Pine Sterling. The ship-
nl goes 10 the llaw",ii:ln Air Depot,
ritorv of lJawaiian Islands. Mid
lown: P~nnsylvania, Osborn. Ohio,

Diego. C:tlifornia. March Field,
ifomia. and Panama Air Depot,
3ma C:mal Zone. The order was

urtd through the efforts of Dick
gdahl of t. Paul and Y. L. Zach
. of Cincinnati. Ohio. "Zack" is
old Potlalcher.
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SHIPS THAT NEVER GO DOWN TO SEA HAVE ROMANCE TOO '

·'Are you sure, now?" inqu'
restaurant diner who chanced
be an overseas veteran. "Are ya!
itive that this is beefsteak?"

··Sure, it's beefsteak," repli~

belligerent waiter. "'Vossa mati
"Well-when I find a fly

around a steak I think nothing
but when' find a horseny-da
I don't get suspicious!"

J. B. Foster, in Lewiston; E. J.
deceased; and Jack Webb, son
L. Webb, as timekeeper.

Following lhe construction a
pond, which included the insta
of many crib piers filled with
from a quarry. driving the pilin~

noating and anchoring the booms,
usc for the chunky little
was found. In the merger cJ.

Clearwater Timber company, P
Lumber company nnd Edward
ledge Timber company, the
came under the ownership of P
Foresls, Inco In 1934 she was
the Washington Water Power
pany.

From her hold came oUl the
duty engines and in their places
12-inch dredge pump~ powered
2SD-horsepower, 2300 volt
motor.

The Clara, as she now moves
the pond, the dam and the river,
ing silt from the bottom, m
towed by power boals.Fin Boom

-
Ihe cast point of which was lIsed as an
anchor in the mud bottom of the river.

Her bow and botlom were sheeted
with iron and when the C1eanvate,r
River froze over she was used to break
up the ice. This type of service, how
ever, proved unsatisfactory after two
seasons because 35 fasl :IS the Clara
would bre:tk up lhe frozen surface, the
chunks wOllld freere together again.

Clara

The Good ship Cla.ra, ODce pride of the Clearwater river. now "jUl;t a. dredge" o\-er the waters she once ruled.

Downed in the rn.ce against time
and elements, but not "out," is the
blunH10sed old stcame( Clara now
reposing sedately in. lhe . Clearwater
mill pond genlly nursmg slit from the
bottom of the river.

As the chief component of ,;t dredge
the once valiant Clara has dropped
many notches from rhe. grace and
glory Ihat was her OWn in the heydeys
of 1916 and 1927. The story tells
of the passage of :l hard-shelled,
boiler-ro..1ring ice breaker in the bois
terous years of construction down to
the present when only an occ:lsional
shift of position in thE:; pond reveals
that there is any life leit in her old
hulk.

Built in 1926 by the Clearwater
Timber Company, under Ihe direction
of J. L. Webb, the Clara was designed
for river logging purposes such as
pile·driYing and transportation, for
she was a combination of almost ev
eryLhing thal floats. Phil Mitchell
was the carpenter. Her crew consisted of:

As power units the Clara had fore Paul Sebasta, captain and pilot, now
and aft engines. .tt." Scotch boiler sup- farming at 51. Maries, Idaho: Gus
plied the steam. Giant pistons in the Larson, engineer, now with the Quaker
engines furnish the leverage to turn Steamship line; j. M. Webb, fireman,
a stern wheel. residing in Lewiston; T. C. Gohr, head

On her decks was a hoist engine. pile driver, now in Portland; George
for the hammer of rhe pile driver- Hendley, foreman, with Potlatch For
nnd on her bow a "grouser" 14 by 14 ests, Inc., at Asahka; J. E. Lewis, with
inche.ii in diameter and 40 feet long, Potlatch Forests, Inc., on the pond:

~ ,
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